
 

  

  

64 Everingtons Lane, Skegness, Lincs, PE25 1HN 
 

 

INDIVIDUAL & DECEPTIVE SIZED MODERN 2 BEDROOM DETACHED BUNGALOW | LOVELY SEMI-RURAL 

LOCATION WITH FIELD VIEWS TO THE REAR  | LANDSCAPED GROUNDS WITH AMPLE TARMAC PARKING, 

LARGE BLOCK PAVED SUN TERRACE, LAWNS & POND | CONNECTING INTEGRAL GARAGE WITH UTILITY 

AREA | LOUNGE, OAK BREAKFAST KITCHEN, DINING ROOM, BATHROOM & OFFICE | EPC RATING D |    
 
 

Asking Price: £198,000 



 
 

An individual and deceptive sized modern 2 
bedroom detached bungalow in a semi rural 
location with lovely field views to the rear.  The 

landscaped grounds include ample tarmac parking, 

generous connecting integral Garage with Utility 
area, large block paved and walled sun terrace, 
lawns and pond.  Roomy Hall, Lounge with nice 
outlook, oak Breakfast Kitchen with field view, 
Dining Room and Office.  There is pvc double 
glazing and fascias, oil central heating.  Viewing 
essential to appreciate the setting.  EPC Rating D 
 

LOCATION 
From Hunters Turner Evans Stevens office in 

Skegness follow Roman Bank northwards towards 
the traffic lights and turn left into Burgh Road.  
Turn right at the Welcome Inn and follow Beacon 
Way to the end, bear left into Everingtons Lane and 
the property lies on the right hand side. 
 

ACCOMMODATION  

 
OPEN PORCH  

Entrance is via an Open Porch leading to the:- 
 
RECEPTION HALL  
5.36m (17' 7") x 1.57m (5' 2") With coving to 
ceiling, 2 pendant light fittings, radiator in a 
decorative cover, access to roof space with ladder 
and light, built in airing cupboard housing the hot 

water cylinder fitted with immersion heater. 

 

LOUNGE  
4.29m (14' 1") x 3.48m (11' 5") With pvc bow 
window to the front elevation with vertical blind and 
pleasant outlook, 4 uplighters, wood style flooring 
and feature rustic fireplace with oak mantle, tiled 

hearth and multi fuel burner. 

 

BREAKFAST KITCHEN  
3.66m (12' 0")x 2.74m (9' 0") 
With pvc window overlooking the rear with lovely 

garden and field view and a quality range of oak 

doored base and wall units with composite granite 
worksurfaces with breakfast bar and upstands with 2 
inset stainless steel bowls, grooved drainer and 
mixer tap, integrated dishwasher, built under oven 
and 4 ring halogen hob with stainless steel and glass 
chimney cooker hood above, integrated fridge and 
integrated freezer, lighting pelmet above the sink, 

under heated tiled floor, concealed oil central heating 
boiler, downlights to ceiling, radiator, glazed door to 
the:- 

 

DINING ROOM  
3.91m (12' 10") reducing to 2.51m (8' 3") x 2.54m 
(8' 4") 
With radiator in a decorative cover, wood style 

flooring, 4 uplighters, pvc french doors with lovely 
garden and field views, door to Garage and door to:- 

 

 

OFFICE  
3.89m (12' 9") x 1.42m (4' 8") 
With pvc window to the front elevation with vertical 

blind, wood style flooring, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

BEDROOM 1  
4.27m (14' 0")x 3.35m (11' 0") 
With pvc bow window to the front elevation with 

nice outlook, radiator in a decorative cover, a 

comprehensive range of built in wardrobes with 
bedside cabinets and top cupboards, chests of 
drawers and dressing table, coving to ceiling. 

 

BEDROOM 2  
3.66m (12' 0")x 3.20m (10' 6") 
With pvc window to the rear elevation with lovely 
outlook coving to ceiling, radiator in a decorative 

cover. 

 

BATHROOM  
2.54m (8' 4") x 1.78m (5' 10") minimum 
With a corner bath with shower over plus mixer tap 
and hand shower, hand basin, W.C, downlights, 
extractor light, opaque pvc window, radiator, tiled 
walls with listel border. 

 

 

 

INTEGRAL GARAGE  
5.31m (17' 5") x 2.64m (8' 8") 
With motorised roller shutter door with electric fuses, 

light and power, cold water tap, access to roof space 

with light, painted floor and walls, light and power, 
cold water tap, door to the bungalow. 
 
UTILITY AREA  
1.50m (4' 11") x 2.69m (8' 10") 
With worksurfaces, space for washing machine and 
dryer, rear pvc window, base and wall units with 

stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap. 
 
OUTSIDE  
To the front is a lawned garden with slate chipped 
border, evergreen hedge and double width tarmac 
drive with light over and block paved edgings leading 
to the Garage. 

 
A gated path leads to the large rear garden which 

includes an ample block paved sun terrace with low 
wall with 6 pillars and perimeter lighting.  There is a 
lawned garden with slate chipped shrub borders and 
a corner sun deck with wood posts and rope, 

adjacent fishpond, Shed and Wendy House, exterior 
lighting and cold water tap. 

 

 
TENURE  
We believe this property to be Freehold. All 
interested parties are advised to make their own 
enquires. 

 

SERVICES  
Mains electricity, water and sewerage services are 
understood to be connected. The property is 
understood to have the benefit of cavity wall 
insulation (guarantee not inspected by the agents) 
The agents have not inspected or tested any of the 

services or service installations and purchasers 
should rely on their own survey. 

 

VIEWING  
By prior appointment with Hunters Turner Evans 
Stevens office in Skegness. 

 

OPENING HOURS 
Monday - Friday: 9.00am - 5.30pm 
Saturday: 9.00am - 12.30pm 
 



 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Hunters Turner Evans Stevens 32 Roman Bank, Skegness, Lincs, PE25 2SL   
01754 766061| skegness@hunters.com | www.hunters.com 

 

VAT Reg. No 706 4186 42 | Registered No: 3710262 England & Wales | Registered Office: 34 High Street, Spilsby, Lincs. PE23 5JH 

A Hunters Franchise owned and operated under licence by Turner Evans Stevens LTD  

DISCLAIMER 
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or contract. 
We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order 

and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All measurements are 
approximate. 

 

 

Energy Performance Certificate 

The energy efficiency rating is a 

measure of the overall efficiency of a 

home. The higher the rating the 

more energy efficient the home is 

and the lower the fuel bills will be. 

 


